
Longwill School for Deaf Children
 Pupil Premium Impact Report 2018-2019         

Financial Year 2018-2019 £48,840 funding received for Pupils (37 pupils in September 2018)

Last year, we found little or no significant difference in the progress and attainment of our disadvantaged pupils 
compared with that of their peers, except with regard to attendance. The ‘gap’ had increased in the academic year 2017-
18 to 3.07% (school cohort is exceedingly small - only 50 pupils and therefore one pupil equates to 2%).  Thus, we were 
keen to reduce this attendance gap between the two groups and so we used some of our funding last year to focus 
upon home link provision and support within school. 

We are pleased to note the significant improvement in the attendance of pupils who are eligible for Pupil Premium 
funding. We narrowed the 3% gap significantly so that by the end of the academic year there was no difference at all. 
We will continue to strive to encourage the very best attendance because we know that good attendance correlates with 
good outcomes for our pupils. Our school target will remain 95% and we will work closely with parents to achieve it. 
Furthermore, our whole school attendance figure improved by 1%.

Also, we used a proportion of PPG funding to address other barriers to learning that relate to the nature of their SEND 
(deafness). Pupils at Longwill are, in the main, profoundly prelingually Deaf and require a sign bilingual learning 
environment. British Sign Language and English are taught throughout the school and both languages are equally 
valued. The impact of deafness upon language, cognition and learning is highly significant. Therefore, the school used 
the remainder of it’s PPG funding to mitigate some of the consequent barriers to learning (especially with regard to 
reading, writing, the wider curriculum and speech and language therapy. 
Progress (often from very low starting points) was outstanding (2018-2019).

Intervention Description Cost

Youth Club
Transport & 
Guiding

12 pupils have attended Youth club regularly over the last year (10 of whom are 
eligible for PP funding). Pupils attend Longwill from the 9 LAs and so can feel socially 
isolated when not in school. Good emotional health and well-being is important for all 
deaf children, not just those at risk of developing difficulties. Early, effective 
intervention can reduce the risk of future mental health problems, especially where 
carried out early in life. By subsidising transport costs, pupils have enjoyed a wide 
range of social activities.

£1,230

Deaf Child At 
Home Project

Deaf staff visited four families, over a period of 6-8 weeks, and raised their Deaf 
awareness. Parents, siblings and the wider family learned more about the needs and 
possibilities for Deaf children. Parents valued this support and reported:
“I am able to communicate better with my son than before.”
“My child is signing back to me more now and responding to what I am asking or 
saying.”
“I have learned may new signs and I am aware of the needs of the deaf child. Now, I 
am keen to learn new signs. I am confident I will now come to the signing group.”

£555

Breakfast Club  
and Milk

As a result of Breakfast club, approximately 21 pupils eligible for PPG funding eat a 
nutritious breakfast and have a drink of milk. The PPG part funds the milk for this 
initiative as well the staffing costs. This ensures they are ready and able for learning 
throughout the morning, which is especially beneficial given the long distances 
travelled and the early starts children often make from home.

£2,308

Subject Percentage of pupils making expected and above expected progress in 2018-2019

Reading 98%     There is no significant difference between the progress of  PP and non-PP Pupils this year

Writing 98%     There is no significant difference between the progress of  PP and non-PP Pupils this year

Maths 96%     There is no significant difference between the progress of  PP and non-PP Pupils this year

Science 100%   There is no difference between the progress of  PP and non-PP Pupils this year



Speech & 
Language 
Therapist

As a result of 0.2 SALT (see separate impact report): ·
 All PP pupils have SALT reports at the EHCP Annual reviews 
 Staff skills in promoting spoken language are improved (vocabulary 

development and the Word Aware Approach). 
 All PP pupils have thrice yearly SALT targets, which are carefully monitored
 28 PP pupils from 4 classes have benefitted from a SMiLE intervention to 

improve communication with hearing people (huge improvements noted)
 SALT Parents information Leaflet has been updated
 Parents have been helped to support their child’s S&L development when the 

therapist has attended termly parents consultations.

£12,340

Home Link 
worker

HLW:
 Visited a high proportion of PP families and provided support to them covering 

a wide range of areas (emotional support, help with DLA forms, other 
professionals, interpreting, encouraging good attendance etc.)

 Provided additional support to those pupils who are persistently absent with 
first day visits/TAF meetings/interpreting.

£9,815

Write Dance 
CPD

Staff training so that Write Dance is implemented to identified groups of pupils in KS1: 
training and support was delivered internally by a senior teacher. As a result, Write 
Dance supported Y2 pupils with additional needs to develop their fine motor skills.

£250

Enrich the 
Outdoor 
Learning 
Environment 

Children were provided with opportunities to act successfully in a variety of 
challenging situations, thus increasing self-confidence. Weekly Forest School Nurture 
Group sessions for 13 pupils, 10 of whom are eligible for PP have taken place. All 10 
PP pupils have improved in four key areas of emotional well-being and personal 
development (Communication, Self Confidence, Engagement and Positive 
Relationships). Teachers noted the increased confidence of pupils, other pupils 
participation in group tasks increased. 
Also, the outdoor environment, much loved by pupils and staff, has improved  
significantly. Please see Nurture Group Impact Report 2018-2019.

£10,680

CPD to improve 
quality of 
Education

All class based support staff undertook a series of CPD sessions to promote pupil 
independence in the classroom (see separate report).  £1,000

Home Learning 
Opportunities

Purchase of: Mathletics online subscription: Purple Mash and Espresso so that pupils 
are able to continue to learn away from school. These are an especially useful set of 
resources for pupils whose attendance in school is lower than their peers because of 
their medical needs.
Home learning boxes for pupils, whose attendance is <90%, due to medical needs.

£1,525

Behaviour 
Support 

An external expert provided support and guidance to staff to support the additional 
SEMH needs of a small group of PP pupils throughout the year. 
Specific and focused staff training was provided to all learning mentors, which 
enabled them to deliver effective support programmes to identified pupils.

£1,515

BSL tutors at 
Parents Signing 
Classes

2x Deaf TAs to deliver weekly classes to parents. £2,600

Keyboard 
lessons for two 
pupils

Provision of a weekly keyboard lesson, led by a qualified teacher of music, to enhance 
the curricular ‘offer’ to pupils so that these pupils build confidence and are more able 
to express themselves in a range of ways as well as developing their listening skills 
(see individual pupil reports)

           

£1,592
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